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These are the princes who saved Sleeping Beauty, Cinderella, Snow White, and Rapunzel, respectively, and yet, thanks to those lousy
bards who wrote the tales, you likely know them only as Prince Charming. But all of this is about to change. Rejected by their princesses
and cast out of their castles, the princes stumble upon an evil plot that could endanger each of their kingdoms. Now itâ€™s up to them
to triumph over their various shortcomings, take on trolls, bandits, dragons, witches, and other assorted terrors, and become the heroes
no one ever thought they could be. Christopher Healyâ€™s Heroâ€™s They were the ones who sculpted any heroâ€™s (or
villainâ€™s) reputation. Whenever something big happenedâ€”a damsel was rescued, a dragon was slain, a curse was brokenâ€”the
royal bards would write a song about it, and their wandering minstrels would perform that tune from land to land, spreading the story
across multiple kingdoms. But the bards werenâ€™t keen on details.Â If we were to peek ahead to, say, Chapter 20, we would see our
heroes in a small mountain town called Flargstagg, sitting in just about the worst tavern in all of creation: the Stumpy Boarhound. The
Stumpy Boarhound is the kind of dank and miserable place where pirates and assassins play cards while plotting their next despicable
crimes (which often involve robbing the tavern itself). Map of the Kingdoms (#litres_trial_promo). PROLOGUE: Things You Donâ€™t
Know About Prince Charming (#ulink_3abd3759-8b71-5eff-ac4b-e38f1d78c2ec). 1. Prince Charming Misplaces His Bride
(#ulink_7df10aa0-9e9b-5a61-b402-f7d09ab7e149).Â It didnâ€™t even matter to the bards whether the person in question was a truly
daring hero (like Prince Liam, who battled his way past a bone-crushing, fire-blasting magical monster in order to free a princess from an
enchanted sleeping spell) or some guy who merely happened to be in the right place at the right time (like Prince Duncan, who also
woke a princess from a sleeping spell, but only because some dwarfs told him to). All products from the hero's guide to saving your
kingdom category are shipped worldwide with no additional fees. Frequently Asked Question. ðŸ’¡ How to buy the hero's guide to saving
your kingdom? â€” Choose a product. â€” Tap a "Buy" option to place the product in the cart and proceed with your order. â€” Choose a
quantity of the hero's guide to saving your kingdom. (Default â€” 1. Maximum number â€” 20). â€” Enter your full delivery address
(including a ZIP code and an apartment number), personal details, phone number, and an email address.Check the details provided and
confirm t SaveSave The Hero's Guide to Saving Your Kingdom by Christo For Later. 100%(1)100% found this document useful (1 vote).
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